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A VOICE PROM THE PULPIT

Ttev. Jacob D. Van Doren, of 6?
Sixth street, Fond Da Lac, Wis.,
Presbyterian lerfyian say a: "I had

attacks of kidney dis

aK

orders which kept me
in the bouse for days
at a time, unable to
do anything. What I

suffered can Lardly
be told. Complica-
tions set in, the par-
ticulars of which 1

will bo pleased
give in a personal in-

terview to one
who requires infor-
mation. This 1 can
conscientiously ay:
Doan'o Kidney Pills

.caused a general Im-

provement in my
health. They brougni

great relief by lessening the pain and
correcting tho action of the kidney
secretions."

Doan'a Kidney Pills tor sale by all
dealers. Price, GO cents. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Necessity is tho argument of ty-

rants; It is the creed of slaves. Wll
Mam Pitt

Defiance 6tarch
ehould be in every household, none so
good, besides 4 oz. more for 10 cente
than any other brand of cold water
starch.

I look upon indolence as a sort of
yuicide; for tho man is efficiently

though the appette of the
brute may survive. Chesterfield.

CITC eermeneniry core. Ko flt or oerrouaneae afterr 1 1 Brmt day'a use of Br. Kltoe'e Great Ker licsutr
er. Rend for
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The man who talks shop dislikes to
have his wife talk shopping.

Fifteen Thousand Violin Makers.
Tho only placo in the world where

rioliu-makin- g may be said to consti-
tute tho Btaplo industry is Markneu-kirche-

in Saxony, with its numerous
surrounding villages. There are al-

together about 15,000 peoplo in this
district engaged exclusively in the
manufacture of violins. The lnhabi
tantn, from the small boy and girl to
the wrinkled, grey-heade- d veteran and
the aged grandmother, are employed
throughout the year In making come
part or other of this instrument.

Why Czarewltch la Alexia.
It hae been a tradition since the

time of NicholaB I to name the czarc-witche- s

alternately Alexander and
Nicholas. But tho murder of Alex-

ander II caused his name to be con-

sidered unlucky, so there will be no
more Alexanders on the Russian
throne, as there will be no more Pauls
or Peters. The czarewltch was there-
fore named Alexis, after the father of
Peter the Great.

Largest of All Telescopes.
The largest efficient telescope in

the world Is to bo added to tho equip-
ment of Harvard university. The new
instrument is 27 feet in focal length
and has a five-foo- t aperture nearly
twice as large as the Lick observatory
telescope, which has a h aper-

ture. The telescope will be used chief-i- r

for photographic work.

Hunters Dress Like Joseph.
The notion that hunters should wear

green attlro to escape notice by ani-

mals is no longer considered teuable.
In Scotland the hunters wear a dress
of mauy colors. Experiments made in
the British army have also shown
hat sum and ammunition waeons 03

hills most easily escape detjeikrir
they are painted blue, red and .sy allow.

ttJHInff Birth's Pepntatleik
TTie peputatle of the earth dauMea

(n 2f0 years.
Hi i in

Mra. Wlaetew'e Setvfthtatr Syr,far cnllarea teetalu eefteee tee gvnt, riM ta
aaaetiee,eluyeelcarew4MeeUo. SHe kettle.

Underaatd English Statesman.
H Is estimated that there are fully

1,000 persons in England drawing larg-
er salaries than the prime minfster.

Piso's Cure Is tho best roediolno wo over vsri
for all affections of the throat and lungs. WM.
O. EnDbXIY, Vonburcn. Ind., Feb. 10, 1W0.

Value of American Fisheries.
The annual catch of fish in Ameri-

can waters is 1,696,000,000 pounds,
mhich represents a money valuo of
$46,080,000.

Write MURINE ETE BEMKDT Co.. CalcagoTtf
Tonr eyee are tore or (aflamed, and get oculltt'a
Idrlce and free eemBleMUniNE. Itcuretellsye-llle- .

Fear Angry Woman's Eye.
Every honest man will tell you that

he'd rather meet, a keg of dynamite
than the ev of an anery woman.

''Dr. David Kennedy'e Peverlte Kenedy U
tenllMt for tba liver. Cnred after right yeere of

coffering." 8. repron, Altos?, Y. Y. World Caaaeua. at,

Pumas Attain Great Length,
The puma is tho largest animal of

the cat species to be found in tho
United States, at times attaining i

length of six feet
All tc Housekeeper

use Defiance Cold Water Starch, be-
cause It Is better, and 4 oc. more of it
for same money.

Profitable Argument.
There i3 nothing more enjoyable

than an animated discussion of some-
thing wo don't know anything about
with somebody that knows less than
we do.

Slightly Poetical. "

"My experience with Cheatham's
lxatlyo Tablets has been most hap-
py. Thoy are Just what you say a
suro euro for chills. They cast out
malaria and biliousness, drlvo tho
blues away; restore strength and ap-

petite and clear out the well sprlugs
of hope."

C. Gastrell,
Tallulau, La.

Lettuce Prevents 8mallpex.
Gat a small quantity of lettuce

morning and ovening and you have
protected 'yourself in the best posstble
way against smallpox, says Medical
Talk.

How's This?
We offer One Uundred Putlara Reward for any

rata of Catarrh that cannot be cutcd by UaU'a
Cat an H Cure. r. .T. CHBNET & CO.. Toledo, O.

Wa, tbe noderetgned. hare known Y. J, Cheney
rorthelait ! tear, and believe Mm perfectly hon-

orable In all oaatnen tranaecUooe and financially
able to carry out any obllgetlonemade by bit firm.

Walmko. Kiukav i Manrip,
Wholesale Droggiite. Tolede, O.

Haifa Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, eetlng
directly upon the blood and mucoua eurfacea of tbe
eyateu). Taatttnoolala tent free. Price 75 ceata per
bottle. Sold by all Drogglati.

Take UaU'a Family PilTe for cosittpatlos.

Wipes Out Ancient Volcano.
The action of the weather has en-

tirely washed away the ash-bui- lt slopes
of an ancient volcano in Wyoming,
leaving only the coro showing basalt
in columpar forms.

That and This.
"Twelve years ago I bought my first

bcttle of Hunt's Lightning Oil. For
Cuts, Hume, Sprains and Aches it was
tho best remedy I had found to that
time. After the lapse of one dozen
years I can truly say, It Is tho best
remedy I have found to this time."

John P. Thompson,
Red Rock, O; T.

Vast Depth of the Sea.
If Mount Everest, 29,003 feet, were

set down in the Nero deep, 81,614 feet,
there would still be nearly one-hal- f

mile of water above its summit.
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Aperfect Remedy forConstipo-Ho- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convitkions. Fevenah-ncs- s

and Loss or Sleep.
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LEWIS' SINGLE BINDER
STRAIGHT CIGARS5,600,000

Dealer by their Jobber or direct from Frank P. Lewla Iteeteay, Peoraa, lib

i i i"ii ar jbbbt .

9099 afeff aW9 e9fUf 9f4WaT 99&tWnMttmi rm
Tbe reason W. Tj. Donalaa tuo ahoes are the ?Tateat MUert In the world (a beranee of their exeel.

lent ityle, fltttnr and aniierlor wenrlnK qnallHea. If I enntd enow von the difference botwecn Oie
eboeftinade In my factory end tlmtte of other make and the hlflh-trad- e leatherauMd.yon would under
atand whyW. L. PouBlaa ts.10 ahoea coat more to make, why they hold their ahape. Ht better, wear
longer, and are of Jntrtnrio vnlue than any other (Mo aboe on the market and why the
ealee to

vi

xk W ,''-'- n .lly . I?M. were S0.20.-1.O- 0.0A. ...W. L. l)ouelf.9 guHritnteea their ralne by eutnplng hl name and price on the bottom. Look tor
no enbatttut'. Bold by shoe dealer, everywhere.take

SUPERIOR IN FIT, COMFORT
lhnte worn IT. L Douglas $3 BQ ttou fir tha tart

Hittiactinn. Jfind tftern $uvnior in and
fiMta $7.W-- N. 8. UtCUE, Ifpt. ColWV. S. Jul

itmrtuear firm
W. Ti. Tlnnarfita iibab fnrnna In hla as.RA f.nmnik. f!nlt la rnnmlMl 4m
be the flneat Patent Leather made. Fat Color Kyelet uaed ezoluaivefy.

W. L. DOUGLAS, miokfrn,

KCIHTKR
LADIES' TAILORING

COLLEGE
Oirle and women taught Dreasniaklng aud
Ladles' Tailoring. Can make your owo gowns
or If you i.w for other, mi make 12 IX) whore

ou notv raake ll.UO. Dlploraun Granted to
Graduates. Graduate avsiHt-- to beat paying
poeitions. No olwiea formed, pupila enter any
time. Perfonallnstructiona. Write for terras
at once. Kelater ladiea' lallerlea I elleae, liSiti
W. Ma i Bt.. OklahomR Ctty, Okla. '
W.N.U-Oklaho- ma Ctty No. 44, 1104

When writing advertiser, Kindly
mention this paper.
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EPW0RTH UNIVERSITY
Joint property of tl two Methodlams. d

to bo thorough tucholarhip and lilpfol
ami raligioui In fp t Tn head proii:or, the
majority of whom Imvn tntiflht In moh nnlreral.
tiet NarthwaBtorn, Vandorbllt, Ann Arbor,
Chicago, Colurobup, Lalaud Stanford, devote
their time to tbe College of liberal art. Fall
carp of Inrtnictoro In Academy and Mucle,
Elocution and Art, 6 rpa oanpaa of ortr.two
aore beautifully Modorn boildlnga.
phjttea), Cheralcal nn.d UfoIopicHl Libera1 oriea.

The ftrat Kilna begl&i Bepiember 7, 19G1.
AddreM,

Presideit R. I. McEwin, OkUheina, Okla.

To curt, or monay rfundd by your morohantf so why not try It? Prloo 50o- -
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